Centerplate Steamship Authority
⃒ www.steamshipauthority.com
94 Industrial Dr., Mashpee, MA ⃒www.centerplate.com


Employer Description: Centerplate is a recreational food service business operating throughout the US,
Canada, Hawaii, and in various countries around the world. Centerplate food services can be found at ski
resorts, stadiums (both NFL, college, and major league baseball), transportation areas, convention centers,
and museums, to name a few! Here at Centerplate-Steamship Authority, on Cape Cod, Massachusetts, we
operate the “Grab & Go” concession counters on all of the Steamship Authority ferry vessels.
Number of Positions: 22
Job Descriptions: All positions will make $12/hour.

Counter Help: Counter help at our “Grab & Go” concessions on board the Steamship Authority ferry
vessels traveling to Martha’s Vineyard and Nantucket islands. Serve soups, sandwiches, snacks,
pastries, and beverages to our guests. Drug screen required upon arrival. Weekly schedule full time
work includes varied shifts. Overtime occurs as needed. Schedule is published one week in advance.
Weekly pay. Fun job! Great teammates!

Delivery: Take in deliveries from our vendors, stock shelves, rotate products, fill orders from our ferry
concessions, ride with our drivers to deliver food products to our "Grab & Go" concessions on board
the ferry vessels, assist in our kitchen as needed, keep our commissary clean. Heavy lifting. Shifts begin
early morning and end late afternoon. Full time. Drug screen required upon arrival. Weekly schedule
published 1 week in advance. Overtime occurs as needed. Weekly pay. Fun job! Great teammates!
Kitchen Help: Prepare sandwiches, salads, soups, pastries, packaging, that we sell on board the ferries
at our "Grab & Go" concession counters, keep kitchen and dishware clean and organized. Shifts begin
early morning and end late afternoon. Full time, overtime occurs as needed. Drug screen required
upon arrival. Weekly schedule is published 1 week in advance. Weekly pay. Fun job! Great teammates!
Work Hours: You should expect to work 35-40 hours per week.

English Requirements: Strong English, as you will be interacting with customers.
Work Dates:
● Arrival dates: May 1 - June 30
● Departure dates: August 31 - September 30
Male/Female, Couples, Friend Groups: 19 counter help, 3 warehouse/delivery, 2 kitchen help. Friends OK, no
couples.
Uniform: Uniform shirts are provided. Bring a good pair of sneakers, (any color), light tan color, cotton pants,
or knee length shorts, Capri or ankle style. Please no facial or tongue piercings, or exposed body piercings.
Visible tattoos need to be covered while on duty. Long hair tied back. Men need to be clean shaven, except
for a mustache trimmed to the corner of the mouth, long hair trimmed to collar length or tied to collar length,
sideburns trimmed to the bottom of the earlobe.*
Housing Information:  Employer housing is a house with a House Manager. Shared bedrooms, bathroom,
kitchen, common area, and Wi Fi. We also work with local landlords for room rentals. Most private landlords
also offer shared bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen privileges and Wi Fi. $125.00 cash payment per week. Most
private landlords also charge about $125.00 per week, weekly cash payment. Students can walk, bicycle take
the bus, or trolley. Distance is about 1-2 miles depending on shift assignment. $200.00 deposit upon arrival.
Refundable as long as rent is paid in full and there is no damage or unclean conditions left by the student(s).
Most private landlords also have a refundable housing deposit at about the same amount.
Area Description: Cape Cod and the Islands offers beautiful beaches, water sports, a National Seashore,
famous lighthouses, quaint towns, great restaurants and shopping boutiques, museums, such as the Whaling
Museum on Nantucket and the JFK Museum in Hyannis, Whale Watches, and even celebrity sightings. Cape
Cod also has a large mall, located in Hyannis, and movie theaters, both large and small. Students are also
easily able to visit Boston and favorite student locations to visit are, Harvard, MIT, JFK Library, and several
Boston Museums and landmarks.
Websites to visit are Centerplate website at www.centerplate.com and www.steamshipauthority.com or
www.islandferry.com to see our location here on Cape Cod, Massachusetts. Students have days off during the
week to take advantage of this tourism area and great cultural experiences.*

